
May 18, 2016 Minutes of emergency Board of Trustees Meeting

An emergency board meeting was held Wednesday evening via teleconference, prior 
email notice having been given to all Board of Trustees.   Present on the conference call 
were Rhino, Randy, Bruce, Trish, Ben, and Dee.  Mike had read the email notice and 
submitted his thoughts and votes via email (however, was not present for the discussion 
and to hear the third motion or vote on it).
    The purpose as noticed in the email was to discuss issues relating to the hiring of the 
interim minister and our ability to meet his/her demands.   All potential candidates seek 
a slightly higher salary, moving expenses, and an earlier start date than what our 
current draft budget allows, resulting in a large budgetary gap.   Randy has a plan to 
bridge the gap through adjustments in the draft budget, and allowing Rev. James leave 
one month earlier.  Randy stated that Rev. James was willing to leave early, and happy 
to begin his retirement sooner.  With his accumulated vacation, his last day at PUC 
would be June 5, 2016.  Rev. James also asked whether he could get a cash out for any 
unused professional expenses.
   A motion was made and seconded that the Board Agree to let James to go on 
vacation starting 6 Jun and to be released from PUC at the end of June.  There was 
much discussion about the status of the interim minister search, the budget that the 
congregation will need to vote on, and that Rev. James seemed happy to have the 
option to retire sooner.  Votes in favor: seven.  Votes against: zero. MOTION PASSED 
UNANIMOUSLY.
   Another motion was made and seconded that the Board Agree to provide James with 
$1,500 of his professional expenses.  There was discussion that Rev. James did have 
other expenses during the year that were fully reimbursed, and that PUC was under no 
obligation to pay him the unspent balance. Votes in favor: one.  Votes against: six.  
MOTION FAILED.
  Another motion was made that the Board authorize the cash payment of $500  to Rev. 
James.  Discussion about how best to use PUC budget.  Votes in favor: zero. Votes 
against: Six.  One No Vote (Mike was not present nor aware of this motion as it came up 
during the teleconference.). MOTION FAILED.
 Rhino then discussed how pastoral care matters would be handled after James's 
departure.  Kim will be here to handle pastoral care through the end of June.  After that, 
and until the interim minister is in place, pastoral care will be handled by Terri Masters, 
and possibly Lee Marie Sanchez, whom James has recommended.
   Randy will have draft budget ready over the weekend so it can be sent out by May 
22nd.


